Birthday Bash Guest List
Please complete this form prior to your party to ensure a smooth check-in process:
Guest of Honor

Add’l Guest 11

Guest 2

Add’l Guest 12

Guest 3

Add’l Guest 13

Guest 4

Add’l Guest 14

Guest 5

Add’l Guest 15

Guest 6
Guest 7

Parent/Guardian

Guest 8

Parent/Guardian

Guest 9
Guest 10

Upon check in, you will be given wristbands for your guests to begin participating in the party attractions. Your
private party table will be reserved for the last 45 minutes of your party. Upon Check-In your party host will
provide a basket for you to store your party materials (cake, table top décor, etc) that we will place in our
party storage area for safe keeping until your reserved table time begins.
Please confirm your food order details upon initial check in to ensure that your party host will have your
order prepared at the start of your reserved table time slot. You will receive a pager upon check-in that will
alert your party 10 minutes prior that your table is ready. During this time please gather your party guests
and return the pager to the front desk to be escorted to your private party table. Please ensure that you
return pager on time otherwise Funagin’s staff can not guarantee your party a full 45-minute table
reservation. Your party table will be served:
• One slice of pizza per guest*
AND
•
•

Unlimited drinks for listed guests during the 45 minute table time*
Paper products, cups, and utensils provided for party guests only. This does not include parents,
guardians, or chaperones.

*Parents/guardians and chaperones are not included in the party package price. If you would like to purchase
additional pizza and drinks for your parents/guardians or chaperones, simply place the order with your party
host to have it added to your bill upon check-in.
If you would like additional snacks or drinks prior to your reserved table time, you can purchase them at our
café.

Please arrive no earlier than 15 minutes before your scheduled party time. You are welcome to bring table top
decorations, goodie bags, and a birthday cake or cupcakes. We ask that you do not bring any outside food or
ice cream. Absolutely no balloons, confetti or silly string will be permitted.

Signature:_________________________________________________ Date:_______________________

